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Facts about French Creole music

● mixture of 3 sources of music: Celtic (Ireland), Canadian, and Old Time (folk 
music of Southern Appalachia) music

● some songs Dennis plays date back as many as 800 years
● not the same as Cajun music:

         Creole: think New Orleans     Cajun: think Acadian

● however, Creole and Cajun share bouillon tradition

                                 bouillon=house party



History of French Creole music

--Illinois roots: French creoles founded Illinois over three hundred years ago. 

--around 1710, the French moved from Louisiana to 

    “Upper Louisiana” (now Illinois and Missouri)

--music traveled up the Mississippi river

        --Creole music also found its way to Memphis

and Saint Louis, two cities now rich in 

musical traditions



History of Creole music continued

-1900-French language prohibited in some Illinois and 
Missouri schools

-loss of culture
-Dennis Stroughmatt and L’Esprit Creole 
fill the gap!

-Dennis himself is a French Midwest
Creole



What does French Creole music sound like?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wfZbjysivbE#action=share

Boyer Stomp-Dennis Stroughmatt and L’Esprit de Creole

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HbHvIeaij0U

Le beau mardi gras

(Did you hear a little of “Skip to My Lou” in that one?)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wfZbjysivbE#action=share
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wfZbjysivbE#action=share
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HbHvIeaij0U
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Creole language

-many different types-Haitian, Antillean, Louisiana

-why? Because of French colonization  

-many types  spoken and not written down

Some Louisiana Creole phrases:

Hello-Bounjou

Do you speak Creole?-To pal kreyol?

I’m thirsty-Mo swaf

What time is it?-Ki le li ye?



Creole language

Here are numbers 1-10 in Louisiana Creole and French:

number Louisiana Creole French

1 un un

2 dé deux

3 tro trois

4 kat quartre

5 cink cinc



Instruments

Triangle→ 

fiddle→ 

harmonica → 

acoustic
 guitar→ 



More instruments

upright bass→ 
voice → 
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